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Per year «2 00
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ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisemeutsarepublished at the rate of one

dollar per squarefor oneinsertioi) and tiftycents
per square l'or each subsequent insertion.

Rates by the year or for six or threemonthsare
low and uniform, and willbefurnished oil appli-
cation. ..

I.e«al and Official Advertising persquare. three
I imea or less, $2 00; each subsequent lnsertion/iO
cents per square.

Local noticesten cent s per linefor one insertion,
fi v ? cents per line tor each subsequentconsecutive
incertion.

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per

line. SimpUannounccmenteofbirthF, marriages
and deaths will be inserted free.

r»u«inesH Cards, five linos or less ss.ooperyear
o . r tivelines, at the regular rates of advertising

No loc alinserted for less than 75 ets. per issue.

JOB PRINTING,
rhe Job department of the Pitr.ss is complete,

and affords la' llities for doing the best class o!

work. PARTICULAR ATTKNTION PAID TO Law
Printing.

No paper willbe discontinued until arrearages
are paid, except at tho option of the publisher.

Papers sent out ofthe county must be paid for
in advance.
iwiwii'??? -irrnrn-r ?T-nr?T? ?

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

For Auditor General,
EDMUND B. HARDENBERGH, of Wayne.

Congress-at-Large,
GALUSHA A. GROW, ofSusquahanna.

ROBERT It. FOERDERER, of Philadelphia.
< Congress,

JOSEPH C. SIBLEY, of Venango.

COUNTY ORGANIZATION.
B. W. GREEN, Esq., Chairman.

A. C. BLUM, Esq., Secretary,

EDITORIAL HENTION.

Democrats in Alabama and Texas
favor expansion.

Tammany willprobably be permitted
to furnish the ice for the Kansas City

convention.

Wbat's the matter with having tour
years more of the Advance Agent of
prosperity?

The Boer envoys will not make the
mistake of assuming that Mr. Sulzer is
the Government of the United States.

The foreign vessels sailing from the
ports of the United States for Europe
during last year carried 05.70 per cent
of the exports of the United States.

t t+ +

The railroads of the United States,
the world's greatest commercial arter-
ies, are expanding in touch with public
sentiment. These great organizations
do not respond to false alarms.

+ +
J- +

Supplying our colonies with eggs is
one of the benefits to farmers of the ex-
pansion policy. Last year we exported

3,700,000 dozen eggs, as compared with
only 1.'i1,000 dozen in 1895. Lay on, O
lien!

It is gradually drawing on the Demo-
cratic platform makers that a shell
tipped with present prosperity is able
to pierce the heaviest piece of sil verized
armor plate ever forged in the furnace
of adversity.

The Democratic politician will not
mind the prolongation of the war in
South Africa as long as he thinks he
can utilize it to party advantage by
misrepresenting the real attitude of the
President in the matter.

The New York World is not distrib-
uting free loaves of bread this year, as

it did in 1804. The people can afford
to buy their own bread now. Yet the
World continues to rail at the McKin-
ley administration, because it is a part
of its stock in trade.

+ X
New York Bankers have loaned

France §10,000,000, and would bo pleas-
ed to do a little more accommodating
in that particular line. There must be
prosperity when our bankers are com-
pelled togo away from home in order
to And people to loan their money to.

American woolen goods are begin-
ning to reach the markets of the world,
under a tariff that protects the farmers'
wool clip. Last year we exported over
a million dollars' worth of American
woolens, and our imports of woolens
were a mere trifle compared with those
under the Wilson law.

Gen. A. J. Warner, president of the
bimetallic league says: "There is suf-
ficient reason for not making silver
coinage the chief issue in this cam-
paign." This is true. More gold has
been mined since Bryan's defeat, in
1896, than was mined in the first half of
the century just ending.

t 112+ +

It was under the last Democratic ad-
ministration and the last free trade ;
tariff that the farmer could exchange j
his pound of wool for a pound and a '
half of sugar. But under the McKinley
administration his wool was worth i
;aore, while sugar was cheaper, and the j
pound of wool brings four pounds of
sugar.

The statement lias been going the
rounds ofthe press that "Bryan has re-
t:r< <1 to his farm." This is all done for
o,T' et, and to make farmers believe he

< iiia of themselves. As a matter of

fact, Bryan's farm has but recently
been purchased out of the proceeds ac-

quired from his gas belt. He is green
at the plow.

t t+ +

Ifit were not for the good times, if it
were not for the Chicago platform, if it
were not for their past record, if it were
not that McKinley has been such a

promise keeper, if it were not that the
American people know a good thing

when they have it, and if it were not
for a few more if's, it would be safe to
bet money on Democratic success this
fall.

112 +
+ +

It was only six months after Presi-
dent McKinley's inauguration that the
New York Herald, on September 6,
1897, published a table showing "how
the idle army is decreasing." It tabu-
lated the trades to which 157,700 handi-
craftsmen belonged, showing that 26,150
more men had found work within a

year, and that 132,350 were employed

in 1897, as compared with only 106,200
in 1896. It is safe to say that every one

of the 157,700 is at work to-day, if he
wants to be.

t +

The trusts are not having things their
own way by any means. Officers and
directors of the Ice Trust, of New York,
have been summoned to show why
they should not be proceeded against
criminally on the charge of conspiracy.
They are accused of constraining and
preventing competition. There is no

tariff on ice, therefore it can not be an

offspring of protection. Its parentage
has been traced directly to Tammany
Hall, which is robbing the poor of New
York and depriving the people there
of a summer necessity.

Bossism.
We never did take any stock in the

cry of"bo3sism" and "rings," which is
so freely used by opposing political
parties, or by the minority faction of
the same party, to excite prejudice
against the majority. The political
ring that appears most obnoxious is
the best managed and smoothest run-
ning organization, and the "boss" that
excites the most opposition is the one
who is most competent to manage.
Rings that fall to pieces by their own
weight, and in which every man wants
to be captain, as is sometimes the case
with rural fire companies, are seldom
denounced very bitterly by the oppo-
sition, because they are uot in their
way.

In the jolting and shaking of politics
and public business itis just as natural
for the most capable men to come to
the top as it is for the big potatoes to
be found at the top of the barrel afler
being hauled fourteen miles over a

rough road. The. little potatoes may
set up a howl of discontent and accuse
the farmer of trying to deceive his cus-
tomers. But it is not the fault of the
farmer. It is simply the operation of
natural law. The penalty of littleness
is to get to the bottom in the shake-up,
and be obscured by bigger things.

Leaders do not make themselves. Let
not thy discreet heart think it. It is
the confidence and good willof the peo-
ple that makes a leader, and to inspire
the confidence of the people he must
possess superior qualities. He must not
be a bungler or a fool. He must be pa-
triotic, just and sympathetic. If he is
not he will have no followers, and con-

sequently no power either for good or
evil.

Leadership in the churches, in busi-
ness, in the professions and in politics,
is a matter of natural selection. The
fittest will come to the top despite all
efforts to cry him down. You may
paint hideous caricatures and set them
up as scare-crows, vehemently asserting
them to be correct portraits ofrapacious
and tryannical pretenders, and may
thereby occasionally create a temporary
stampede in the rear ranks, but the
masses will continue to follow the mas-

ter spirits. If McKinley is the present
"boss" of the Republican party and
Bryan of the Democratic party, it is
because they possess the qualities of
leadership?because the people are at-

tracted towards them and are eager to
enlist under their banner.?Punxsu-
tawney Spirit.

SSOO Keward.

We will pay the above reward for any
case of Livor Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Indigestion. Constipation or
Costiveness we cannot cure with Liverita,
the up-to-date Little Liver Pill, when the
directions are strictly complied with.
They are purely Vegetable, and never
fail to give satisfaction. -"ic boxes con-
tain 100 Pills, 10c boxes contain 40 Pills,
5c boxes containes 15 Pills. Beware of
substitutions and imitations. Sent by
mail; stamps taken. NEK VITA MED-
ICAL CO., Cor. Clinton and Jackson
Sts., Chicago, 111. Sold by It. C. Dud-
son. Druggist Emporium, Pa. 34-4'Jly

Ifyou want a Tenant.
ifyou want a Boarder,
Ifyou want to Sell Anything,
Ifyou want to Borrow money,

Kesister's Notice.

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, \ _

COUNTY OF CAMKRON, J '

NOTICE is hereby given that B. W. Green,
Esq., Executor of the last willand testament

of Duncan S. McDonald, late of the Borough of
Emporium, deceased, has filed his second par-
tial account ofhis administration of said estate
and the same willbe presented to the Orphan's
Court, at July Term, next for confirmation ni #i.

C.JAY GOODNOUQH, Register.
Register's Office, \

Emporium, Pa., June -lth, 1900. i lf<-lt
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Council Proceedings.
Regular meeting of Borough Council, Empor-

ium, June 4th, 1900.
Present: Messrs. Cat 1in, Murry, Hurke, How-

ard, Murphy, Strayer, Lloyd and Schweikart.
Absent: Mr. Shaffer.
Minutes of last mectiug were read and ap-

proved.
Moved by Mr. Howard, seconded by Mr. Lloyd,

that the report of the Committee appointed to
confer with the Gas Co. be accepted and the
Committee be discharged and that the bills of
the Gas Co. be paid less $17.50. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Murphy, seconded by Mr. Murry,
that report of the Committee appointed to inves-
tigate the matter of sidewalk from Chestnut St.
to Cherry St.on the south side of Fifth St. be
accepted and the Committee be discharged, and
the property owners notified to build said walk.
Carried.

Moved by Mr. liurke, seconded by Mr. Murphy,
that George Metiger, Jr., be notified to remove a
telephone pole from the sidewalk on the south
side of Allegheny Ave. near the hotel of John
Costello within twenty days after notice or the
said pole will be moved by the Borough at hisex-
pense. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Howard, seconded by Mr. Mur-
phy, that the matter of water coming from the
roof of Walker, Howard & Co. store be laid over
until next meeting. Carried.

On motion by Mr. Howard, seconded by Mr.
Burke, the following bills were ordered paid:
St. Marys Gas Co. Jan. 1. 1900 to June 1,

1900, less reduction of £17.50 $1"»7 50

J. W. Kriner, repairs to City Hall, 13 Hi

F. G. Yonker, Invoice, 3 85

S. S. Hackett, lumber and printing 1(5 4H
Emporium Machine Co., repairs to hose

nozzle 45
F. G. Jndd, team work 1 10
Cameron County Press, printing 1 00
R. C. Davison, drying hose l 00
J. M. Davison, drying hose 1 00
John Welsh, work on streets 7 00
K. Kinney, " 14 16 50
A. Dolphy, " "

4 50
T. Cavanaugh, " 8 25
Del. Jordan, " 4 ' 000
Thos. Smith, 14 44 675
Jno. Hemphill, i( " 2 25
J. Haviland, *4 44 with team, 11 00

Alton Housler, 4 4 4 *
"

'? 5 25

Chas. Fry, 44 44 125
Wm. Snyder, 44 ,4 1 50

R. Hemphill, " 44 2 U5
T. Cavatiaugh," 41 75
Emporium Water Co. to July 1, 1900, 560 00

Moved by Mr. Howard, seconded by Mr. Hurke,
that orders be drawn for all balances due the
several Fire Companies 011 account of appropri-
ations for 1899. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Murphy, seconded by Mr. liurke,

that Chairman appoint a committee of three to
investigate condition of Fifth street between Al-
legheny avenue and Pine street. Carried.

Messrs. Catlin, Murphy and Burke were ap-
pointed as Committee.

Moved by Mr. Catlin, seconded by Mr. Lloyd,
that matter of side walk on Maple street between
Fourth street and railroad be referred to council-
men from West ward. The ayes and nays were
called and the following vote taken:

Ayes:?Messrs. Catlin, Murry,Burke, Lloyd, 4

Nays:?Messrs. Murphy, Schweikart, Strayer, 3
Not voting:?Mr. Howard, 1.

The motion was declared carried.
Moved by Mr. Murphy, seconded by Mr. How-

ard, that President of Council be authorized to

request the Railroad Co. to build a standard
crossing on Maple street. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Howard, seconded by Mr. Mur-
phy, that applications for position as policeman
be read and the matter laid over for one week.
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Howard, seconded by Mr. Murry,
that Street Commissioner investigate matters re-
fered to Council by Mr. Henry Robinson and the
drainage on Pine street and junction of Fourth
street and Allegheny avenue and report at next
meeting. Carried.

Moved by .Mr. Howard, seconded by Mr. Catlin,
that a Borough tax of four (1) mills, a Water tax

of five (5) mills, a Borough Bond tax of three (3)
mills 011 the dollar and a tax of one dollar ?lj 011

dogs and two dollars <s2» on bitches be levied for
the yehr 1900. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Schweikart, seconded by Mr.
Burke, that T. Prentice be exonerated from pay-
ment ofdog tax for 1899. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Howard, seconded by Mr.
Schweikart, that an appropriation ofslsbemade
to the Board of Health. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Murry, seconded by Mr. Murphy,
that bond of Peter Schweikart as Poormaster be
approved. Carried.

Moved by Mr, Lloyd, seconded by Mr. Burke,
that J. D. Bell be given some fence wire in ceme-
tery ifhe remove the same. Carried.

On motion the Council then adjourned to meet
Monday evening, June 11, 1900.

C. Jav Goodnough, Sec'y.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Siguatu 'Hi
The sweet <;ru<lu;ite is again to

the fore.

CSC9SSS9S9S99S9SS9SSSSSCSO
0 O

| If a. Wom|
O wants to put out a fire she doesn't
W heap on oil and wood. She throws W
J, on water,knowing that watsrquenches J,
p fire. When a woman wants to get O
JJ well from diseases peculiar to her sex, O
S she should not add fuel to the fire
O already burning her life away. She C
JJ should not take worthless drugs and **

{! potions composed of harmful narcot-
O ics and opiates. They do not check

8V the disease--they do not cure it?they
simply add fuel to the fire. J'

" Bradfiald's Female O

jj nPfigESpn Regulator should be
\u25a0I taken by every woman 4,

jj
?i

' jj
1 It stops fallingof the womb, JJ
I and periodical suffering, ir- 72

PjSSjjnSl regular, Hcanty or painful !,

'I R. SEGER & SON, I
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(? o>
(? Next to Bank, Emporium, Pa. +)
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New Spring I',

i: styles
(? 9)
(? «J
IP ?)
(? Embracing everything 111 ?)

1® ©j
(? Clothing and Furnishing ai
(? »;

(? line now opened. u,
(o oj
(? Nothing like it n)

(? ever seen in this a ,
(? ?)

(? county. ei

(p Call and see the new

C* styles inNeckwear,

[J Collars, etc.
*'

L We are agents for J'
(. ?)

(? «

!: THE si
1: MAC HURDLFH j>

FULL DRESS l
(? ?) \u25a0
2 shirts.
(? 9
(? ?)
» ?)

rt» And call the attention *)
(? , ?) ;
(? of our customers *

(? 9
ft to this excellent ?)
(? ?)
(? line of wear. w)
(? ?)
(? Those who ?)
(?

,
. ?>

(0 desire a ») ,
(? ?)
(? first-class article ?)
(? ?>

(0 can now b« 4)
too)

(0 accommodated. ?) :
(? ?) :
(? ?)

(? ?)
(? ?) j
<0 0) 1
(? ?)

| R. SEGER SON. |
(? »)
f* «)

(? ?'

(? Emporium, Pa? ?)
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\u2666 1 <C^.GCC^OC
SPRING TIME AT THE -.t

|H. G. OLMSTED!
STOIIE. >?

3K

'£\u25a0 Now is the time you
want floor coverings.

W Carpets, Matting, etc.
We've got "em." Ele-

gant line of Tapestry,
« all wool Ingrains, some :\u2666!

'\u2666? that are not all wool,
W Rag, Jute, etc. No sum- -i£

pie business. We meas- Q
u tire and match the carpets Ja
H in your presence,

Largest line of Mat- n
A tings. All prices, from

the cheapest to the best
j* cotton chain matting.
5 Q
W Window Shades. Ci
F\ The largest, best and

cheapest line of Lace A
Curtains ever shown in

W Emporium. -v
All cotton goods are

y* advaucmg in ]nice. ;
y,

~ ~ C\Muslins.
W We have an nice as- U'
6 sortment of Muslins,
'Q' Prints, Ginghams, Per- Q*
m, cales, Satines, etc.,which 112 ),
W you will save money by w j
p buying now. r) j

Dress Goods. 'Q j
'X- O lir lille °f dress goods ,Q,'
"rr is fine. Crepoues, Vene- !
r*. tions, all colors in pat- I

terns; no two alike. j
Beautiful "Foulard"

V Silks, hemstiched, all i
colorings. The proper W

C; thing for Shirt Waists. Q,.
Choice assortment of "rf

j) dress Skirts from 50c, to ' !

rj Gents ritrnishings. M, ,
JvL Pants, Shirts, Overalls, 'rj' ifl; Blouses, Hosiery, Neck-

wear, etc. yf j
'.Tj' Staple Groceries. j
A, Teas, Coffee, Tobacco, |
?i> J Granulated Sugar, 6c at ,<> 1

present. Also everything ;<£ j
Q in the grocery line. Q
u* n !
& C. JAY GOODNOUGH. >;
M Assianee.

!\u2666 "A *}? <? t« A"

Dr. Fenner's KIDNEY
"

Cure."
For all kidnuy, lUarl<l<r and Urinary

Troubles. Lame Hack,llcart Disease, Skin
Plm-ft.H.-,Hli' Uinatism, liedWetting etc.

Unfailingin Female Weakness.
By dealers. MVaizc by mail OOcFredonia.NY.

R. C. Dodson, Agent,
35-91y. Emporium, Pa.

SDR. CALDWELL'S EA|

YRUP PEPSahI
CURES CONSTIPATION. I Y

m Cures Drunkenness.*'

|\eeley c^ ui

KEELEY

C.lire institute >

THE PRESS is
THE BEST MEDIUM

FOR ADVERTISERS
IN TIIISSEOTION. LOW PRICES

' r- "v%" r- --7
.?\u25a0<\u25a0- "sMB || .

yourofii«j.
"

?;
?' rj\u25a0? ?»? .v;;.. 5' ;j iv,- '.. -

'"r ",ir - " \u25a0

has typewriters that marl: l!ie very
kcQjSiP&A& I point of superiority reached in writin;; .-t '

machine mechanism. No other typewr '. . ,
thoroughly holds its own, presents so - v
Improvements, shows less effect of v/c

>1: &;W|j|B3 constant use or requires 20 liitto at
St is always ready. J* Jt ji jt S S- \u25a0:

'rut: SMITH PREMIER IS ESPECIALLY AIV.

Smith Premier Cyptwiitr go.
:!00 Wood St., Pittsburg, Pa. 13-5t

The Dear Children! 1n'^

n

'^
at wi'hin

MEW CARPETS AND NEW FURNITURE.
While our delivery wagon lias been kept busy fillingorders for

our customers the railroads keep shipping in the newest styles in }M',
Ijjjs Carpets and Furniture. Don't wait until you have cleaned house be- j»j
'\u25a0W fore j'ou come for that new carpet or furniture?come now and we w
M will be ready for you. Our Carpets are going at our bargain prices. hM
I'M Our prices on furniture are always right. K

0130. J. XaBAR j|

1 I
I I
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I! I
I Bargains. I
I 1- I
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'!i | Vou are invited to 1 fffi
1? ! I I

jj come and see them. < J
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